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A. G. Turney at Natural HIs- 

Sodety Meeting Telle 
of Drawbacks to Horticult
ure Unknown Here.

There is a great difference in wire goods. Some are made of light gauge, poorly-turned 
wire which sell at a low price and la» for a very short time. Others are made from strong, heavy 
well-turned wire, which will last for years, won’t rust and will give the greatest satisfaction.

We handle the best quality, including

Soap Shakers 
Broilers

Cake Coolers
Gravy Strainers 

Css Beaters

HUTU tory

Pah
;Teeth

pain by the
"a™ breach,. el dental weft, 
done In the meet skillful Manner.

W. H. Burd» Offers Sugges
tions of Value to 

Growing City.

Pot Cleaners 
Dish Drainers 

Toasters

At the regular moatbly meeting ut 
the Natural History Society last even 
lq* several new Junior end aaaoelate 
members were admitted, end A. 0 
Turney, provincial horticulturist, de 
llvei-ed a very lutereatlnt and Inetrur 
live lecture on apple growing In New 
Brunswick during which he traced the 
life Of the fruit from the seed till the 
time that It le 
for ihtpment. 
the planting, slatting, spraying and 
harvesting of the apple end showed 
conclusively that fruit growing In thle 
province la a great deal sailer then In 
any other pert of thb Dominion. As 
an exempts the lecturer took British 
Columbia and pointed out that al
though that province waa highly spok
en of aa a fruit growing centra all the 
orchards had lo be Irrigated and ex
tensive precautions had to be taken 
to prevent the sudden treat» that are 
prevalent In Brltlah Columbia from 
causing great ruin. To do this the 
orchard owners build large flies 
around the trees, bul even this some- 
limes la not sufficient.

Another reason, «aid the speaker, 
that New Brunswick la better adapted 
for fruit growing than the other prov
inces la the fact that It la closely In 
touch with the European market! 
through the great sea port of Bt. John. 
This lecture was Illustrated by over a 
hundred slides which showed many of 
the large orchards of the province and 
also «bowed some of the Interesting 
events In the life of the apple. Dr. Q. 
U. llay presided and after the lecture 
a hearty vote of thanks waa prelented 
to Mr. Turney.

The new Junior members to be ad
mitted Inal evening 
McLeod Boyer and Cltkde Nobles : 
while the Junior «asociale members 
were Min Rthneen weal, Miss Grace 
». Robertson, Mils Daisy Porter, Miss 
Marion Smith, Mias Margaret New- 
combe. Miss Madeline Smith, Miss 
Grace Gibson, Miss Burma Short and 
Miss Nina Cochrane.

NO MOM nw LOCALS.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

Tel, an5*OfMj!"o*,MA>tgR, Pseertaef. Cream Whips 
Kitchen fork#Room for Improvement in St. 

John Even Now-City Should 
Strive for Systematic De-

pieced In a hot reedy 
Mr. Turney explained )W. H. Thome & Co.. Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Wanted.

Waitress end Chambermaid at Vic
toria Hotel.

Beeulte In Silver Falls School. 
Thole In the Silver Fells school 

makl

Market Square and King Street«

After the business meeting ot the 
Board of Trade lost evening. SV. H. 
Burdltt delivered » very interesting 
and timely addreen on the subject of 
Town Planning, pointing out the 
dpi** upon which up-to-date c 
were proceeding, and discussing the 
problem from the engineering, artis
tic and sociological points of view. 
The address wan illustrated with a 
large number ot" glides, showing the 
plan of the cities In Mu rope, Great 
Britain and the United Staten, aa well 
ns view» of many of the famous 
stratt* of the world, civic centres, and 
scenes In the garden elites of Bngland 
and Germany. Among the plans of 
cities waa one of Kahum. built 3,000 
year» B. C.. on the reel angular street 
scheme, which prevail* no extensively 
today, and showing that we have not 
learned a great deal since then In re
gard to town planning.

Boom For Improvement.
The lecturer «nid It wan a shame 

that in a city like St. John bo lange 
a portion of the worker» should be 
living In dwellings that could only 
be dencrlbed »• alum tenement*, and 
showed a number of scene» In the 
garden cities of Bngland In contrast 
with the type of building* which are 
now being erected In the suburb» of 
St. John.

The address was a comprehensive 
and powerful summing of the ceae for 
town planning, and was listened to 
with great Interest.

H. 0. Schofield, president of the 
Board presided at the meeting, and 
there was u large attendance of mem
bers and u fair representation from 
the Canadian efub, which stopped to 
hear the lecture.

Hie secretary read the report of 
the proceedings of the council dur
ing the past .month, dealing with the 
town planning campaign, the Immigra
tion movement and other matters. It 
was adopted.

The following were elected to 
bershlpî—J. 8. Frost, K. A. Agar, J. 
H. Kimball, Chas. Robinson, W. R. 
Moore, Jas. T. Turnbull, A. 8. Moore, 
H. F. Bennett, Chas. Cooke. Allan 
üundry, B. H. Charlton, O. J. Fraser, 
H. 0. Black, W. J. Simpson, Jas. A. 
Moore, D. R. Smith, J. T. Hamming, 
W. O. Smith, W. J. Sutherland, W. 
MacIntyre, A. E. Everett, Jos. Nichols 
J. W. Messeresii, J. 8. Vincent, \V. H 
Underhill. Jas. W. Day.

Bring ■Jog over seventy on their papers 
for February are: Standard V., A unie 
Ryan, Stella Arthurs; Standard IV., 
llaeel Fudge, George Ryan. Stona Ma
her; Standard III, Agnes Ryan, Aud
rey Maher, Matthew Donovan.

Want Increased Subsidy.
The Board of Trade has decided to 

ask the Federal Government to In
crease the subsidy to the Grand Man an 
Steamship Company $8.000, and to ask 
the Local Government to Increase its 
subsidy to the Magdalen Island 
Steamship Company, which operates 
the south shore service, $1,000.

“Ibe SLATER SHOE for Laiies, Too”
pria-

cities Us
If you want a dainty pair of Buttoned Boots, a 
neatly fitting Pump or the newest thing in Oxford 
Shoes, the S/ater Shoes for Women 
will meet your requirements. They have all the 
beauty and daintiness that can be put into a shoe 
and are sold at popular prices.

For Women 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Your
FeetTo Illustrate Lectures 

The board ot ttade la supplying J. 
Obed Smith, Canadian superintendent 
ot Immigration In England with r,0 Inn- 
tarn slides of New Brunswick view» 
tor use in hie lectures In Great Britain. 
The hoard hoe alio aupplled Mr. Flood, 
Canadian trade commlnloner In the 
Brttleh West Indies, with 50 slides 
for use In hla lecture».

Thrown From Sleigh.
Dr. James Christie had a very ex-' 

etttn* experience yesterday afternoon 
while driving along Mill street, when 
hie horse fell on the ellppery pave
ment, throwing the doctor out of the 
alelgh end although he escaped with
out any eerloua Injuries, he au.taln- 
ed s bed shaking up. The alelgh, 
however, wee not ao lucky, aa the 
hone fell on oue of the ehufte and 
broke IL

And we will covet them 
with a pair of

l.

For Boys For Men
$3.50, $4.00 $4.00, $5.00 $6.00

E. G. McColough, Limited
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

Waterbury & Rising’s 
“SPECIALS”

are aa follows:

that will be juft right for 
you, that will suit you ex
actly, that are absolutely 
correct in flyle, that are 
dependable in quality and 
that will give you genuine 
satisfaction in wearing 
qualities.

The n6w Spring ftyles 
are now in stock and you 
cannot but be pleased 
with them.

81 KING STREET
THE FIRST SPRING 

MILLINERY OPENING If You Need MantelsLoafers Reported.
Policeman McCollom Is apparently 

bound that loafing along tbo north 
side of King Square will come to an 
end. On Monday he reported eight 
men for being habitual loafers In that 
locality, and yesterday the officer has 
added I be following persons en the 
same charge; Stephen Addlston, lf'O 
Duke street; Benjamin Fish, 10 Fred
erick street ; Wm. Morrison, 814 Car
marthen street, and Leo Blistard, 18 
Hanover street.

Shewing at Mari's Will Indude 
Lai est Creations of Ameri
can and European Centres 
of Fashion.

A visit to our show rooms will be most Interesting. Recognlz 
fng that no single piece of home equipment yields us much comfort 
and cheerfulness as the lire place, we have made a particular study 
of this branch of tbe business, and have a most complete line, which 
comprises ;
WOOD MANTELS IN THK LATEST DESIGNS.
OPEN FIRE-PLACES AND REGISTER GRATES.
ANDIRONS AND FENDERS IN BRASS AND BLACK.
FIRS IRONS, SPARK GUARDS, LOG BOXES, ETC, ETC,

If you are building or altering and u personal inspection Is tm* 
possible, a card will bring you catalogue and price list.

mom-

L
The first authoritative opening of 

early spring millinery take» place to
morrow (Thursday) morning, at 
Marr'e, aa announced In their adver
tisement, on page two. The Merr wo- 
pl* have this year excelled themaelvee 

beauty and veatnees of 
iimeiacHi.* r.».,... their dlipley which embrace., without_ „ '"’migration Cengreie. exception, every new development In

T- f- cllled sUss- the world of feminine head attire, In-
nft'Vm !? V12.Ï f. 10 eluding itunuiue creations In exclus-
h* held at Fredericton. He eald that ,ve (le.lxn. In mioorted pattern hit. °*|=» ,0. 'U',h“0,LÎ“V0,rkb1' from London! Farm and New York,
eautned by the Federal government gwciai internet will also be centred In 

eeatem provln.ee, end the In- y,, exceptionally fine allowing of rel
ierait shown by the provincial gov- .v-to-weer hat. which till, lesson, arecar*s “sasaifsLaTis moS7hY.hM.ttSouTurK;ÈiîtLïtîî«Wîlhvîm«ï!ê îîab0ÎÜathî tt,,d raore variwJ than ever before is 
immigration movement, and send a t|,e ainulay of untrimmed headwear, 
Ly^JtpryntsMon to tbe congress. whieh le shown in all the newest mod-

IrngM ÎÏL a,ld meet favored coloring*.
Trade could take credit for doing All the most recent offerings In the
müfhtJ0 ffSSSJÎ! Î!*!111 09 co11' way of millinery novelties arelnolud
Stf*aSSSrHS8LTSfi &tZunBf£°huï," ,̂thw.hHohuM

W, F. Burdlll then apeke on Town 
Planning. He .aid one of Hie chief 
featurea of the Huh century was tin 
rapid growth of clil.s. In the mari
time provinces the cl lie. had not 
grown HO rapidly im elsewhere, but 
they now seemed to be on the eve of 
a great forward movement, and should 
tak. measure, to regulate their 
growth.

While one of the problem, of thé 
town planner wae the engineering 
question It waa not the only or the 
most Important oue. In plotting the 
streets a multitude of question* were 
Involved. The town planner had to 
consider tbe question ot grades In re
lation to the possible uses of tbs 
streets, the mailer of water supply, 
economical provision for sewerage- - 
questions that touched the science of 
sanitation and sociology, as well as 
of engineering. The town planner 
should lay out Ills city so us to secure 
lbs maximum of light and sunshine 
and happiness for the people, rombln 
ed with the greatest possible eBclency 
III handling I rafle. He must also have 
some regard for artistic effects. Street 
villas should be made as attractive 
as possible, and picturesque natural 
features or objects of historic Interest 
should be preserved.

The successful town planner must 
be t versatile genius. A street adapt
ed for I riffle purposes might not bs 
convenient for sewerage ; s street 
Which followed the best grades might 
Involve a serious Interference with 
property rights.

■sptlst Missions.
There was a meeting of the Homo 

Minion Board of the United Baptist 
church yesterday morning when rout
ine business was passed upon. Fol
lowing the board meeting the execu
tive met and made an amendment to 
the act of union between the Baptist 
and Free Baptist bodies. Ths amend- 
ment had to do with tbe facilitating 
of flnuuclil inaltéré In connection with 
the old eslsllng bodies. Rev. F. H, 
Wentworth was appointed a member 
of the board to Dll a vacancy.

Men’s $3.501» $6.00 
Women’s 2.00 to 4.50
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited
25 Germain Street

n both the

Important Sale of Blouse WaistsCeneert by the Seamen.
The large hall In the Seamen's In

stitute. Prince William street was 
crowded to the doors last night when 
a concert' was given by members of 
the crews of the (J. F. K. steamer Em- 
press of Brlteln and the Allan liner 
Grampian. The following 
was successfully carried out: piano 
nolo. Mr. Morton: aolo, Dream of Par
adise, Mr. Brooke; aolo, Dreamland, 
Mr. Braithwaite; solo, I'm at Today, J. 
Walker; sole, In the Twl-Twl Light, 
Mr, Heron; solo, The Last Walts, Mr. 
Duoksrs; sole, What Would I Do For 
A Girl, Mr. Thornton; aolo, My Broth
er Bylvsst. Mr. Sheet; solo, Blog Some
thing Irish To Me, Mr. Heron: solo. 
A Bit Of Scotch, Mr. Pries| solo, Tabs 

> Your Girlie On A Bteamer, J. Walker. 
Aooempenlsts, Messrs. Clegg end Mor-

Tht— Stores 
Kins St* Union St. 

Mill St. Broken lines and Odd Sizes in Black Silk, fere Net, fancy Net, fancy Silks, Marquisettes 
and Plain Colored Silks. An Opportunity to Secure Stylish 

Waists at About One-Half Regular Prices
programme

Xcourt house now stands and a hotel 
worthy of ths coming greatness of ths 
city on the north side of ths Square,

He pointed out that the main 
streams of traffic from the city would 
flow northeast snd northwest. .. 
means of relieving the congestion on 
Mill attest, he suggested the construc
tion of s viaduct from Hssen avenue 
across the railway tracks to Rockland 
rued, and thence along the face of 
Fort Howe to Main street or ground 
tbe back of Fort Howe to an extension 
of Victoria street, He said be did not 

suggest Ion with th* Idea that 
bs Immediately 

but hs thought the city should have 
sums plan 111 prospect snd should buy 
up land that might he needed for the 
construction of such a highway while 

P, He also suggested that 
future development would 

provide for the construction of n road 
beginning near the corner of Union 
and Coburg street end extending par
allel with Waterloo elreel. He pointed 
out that as th* city grew Paradise Row 
anil t’lty Hoad would have to be wid
ened, and auggeeted a radial passing 
near the Shamrock grounds as a 
means of furnlshl 
bel ween Courtenay 
ICnd. The marsh 
Hhumrock grounds should bs reserved 
for manufacturing elles.

Speaking of the proposal to sell the 
Lancaster lands, he said the city 
should turn them over to a tenants' 
co-partnership company under condi
tions guaranteeing the creation of s 
garden city..

After dlsviiielng the housing problem 
he pointed out the commercial ad
vantages of k well planned city, end 
referred at length to the conditions 
which assured St. John t greet fu
ture.

There sre offering» which it will be neceirety to tske immediate advsntsge of. The 
wsiiti sre in preveiling style effect! and will be denied et prices reprerenting one-helf the 
regular pricei.

The Bet Quality it a RssMflsMf Price /
As a

Eye-Strain 
and Headache

i

COMMENCING THIS MORNINGtin,
i

Marine Engineer»’ Dinner.
The Marine Engineers' Society held 

their annuel dinner last evening In 
the Temple of Honor Hull ou Main 
street, when over a hundred ef the 
members enjoyed e very pleasant din
ner and afterwards an entertainment. 
The programme, which was received 
with much approbation began with a 
least to the King, honored la the 
hi fashion. The rest of the pro
gramme wee as follows;—Tout to ths 
Orend Council, answered by Oread 
President McKee; hell selection by 
Messrs. Bond and Bagnsll: toast to 
thole In akin* of the deck, Captains 
Clark sad Mown spoke In reply; 
voeel aolo, Fred MoKoen; toast to the 
City Council, responded to by Aid, 
Potts eld MoOoldrick; comic sketch, 
Messrs. Bond and Devenu; tout to 
the men who build tbe engines that 
we run, Misera. Waring and Herring
ton responded; tout to St. John 
Council number two, to which Presi
dent Mathews replied.

For the opening of- Parllnmeift nt 
Fredericton on March 7th ihe O, P. 
K. will run special train, (saving Bt. 
John nt y.30 a. m„ and on ths return 
to leave Fredericton at 11.16 p. m 
Fare for round trip, 12.00.

Black Tiffs Is snd Faillit* Blouses, tailored and 
fancy, hill length, three-quarter and klraouu 
sleeves; original prices $8.76, to ItiUU. Bale 

............I'.’.OU to »».»0

Plain Colored Bleuies In taffeta and pallslts; re
seda, old rose, Copenhagen, navy and cream; or
iginal price. 14.00 and $0.00, Hale prices

..........12.76 te 13,60

Net Blouses In Black snd Coru with I hue-quart er 
snd kimono slssvss, oil silk lined; original 
prices $3,60 to $0.00. Bale prices.. .62.60 te 66.66

Black Net Bloucu, embroidered with Copenhag
en blue.

Slack Net Blouses, over gold embroidery on black

Black Nit Bleucec, ever Catawba, handsomely 
embroidered; original price. $0.60 to 67.60. 
Bale price».........

Colored Stripe Bilk Bloueu, green and white With 
black silk band trimming; kimono eleovsa. 
Black and while striped Blouses with royal 
blue and emerald green trimmings; original 
priest $6.26 to 16.60. Sale prlcH.SI.60 end $4.26

■lack snd Cray Chiffon Blousas, ever Bilk, snd 
handsomely embroidered with headings; In 

Dutch and high necks, kimono sleeves; origin- 
ul prlces$6.76 and 16.26, Bale prices

>.,., **,,», ,, ■ *62.76 end 64-26

We heve the remedy. 
Eye-stain remits in headaches. 
Headache! remit in inability. 
Inability remit! in a grouch. 
Come to ui and we will fit 
you with a-jjâir ol glurei that 
will remove the eye-tirain, the 
headache, the inability, the 
grouch—that will change you 
from • peuimiit to en optim
ist—that will enable you to 
enjoy life,
We are experts in correcting 
eye defects end ere thorough
ly equipped to remedy your 
troubles.

make the s 
it would (tarried out,

........... 13.60 end 14.60
prices.............

It was dies 
a plun of

usu

communication
Bay and the North 
land back of the

Marquisette Blouses. White Marquisette Blouses*
embroidered with Copenhagen blue; Dutch 
neck and kimono sleeves; slightly soiled. Bale 

.$ . . .11.00
V

price each.». *• .•Uk
-

March Weather 
Veils and Veiling

Novelty Ribbons for 
Spring and Summer

Valut ef Adepletlen.
the lecturer mild that the 
grew up gradually In the 

as were built on a more ar-

Continuing 
town! which 
Middle Ag 
llillc and convenient plan then the 
cities of this continent, which ware to 
o certain estant planned In advance, 
That was because there was n natural 
adaptation to olrcumilance».

Where rapid growth takes place 
there Is usually some kind of plnnnlnx 
In advance. In order in uasui,, tbe 
health snd hspplne.s of the 
and the commercial efficiency 
city the publie authority .tumid 
planning with an eye to the future aim 
not lease the work to the whims of 
Individuals, Offing to the lack of 
planning ths cities of 
last century had been 
pond $166.666,606 ■
through congested districts, and gen
erally to take msssnres to remedy the 
mifltakdta of ths out

After referring to the various meth
ods of street plotting snd showing the 
superiority of the European system of 
radial, snd concentric rings over the 
American grid iron plan, Mr. Burdltt

L. L. Sharpe & Son Come and admire the tint showing of Bprlng HJphons 
for millinery, etc. The most popular this sinon will be 
Fringed Ribbons, Ombra Ribbons end Bhot Ribbons with 
combination.

•term Veiling, per yard ..,, 26o
Waterproof Vella, each 
Waterproof Veiling, per yd 21c te 66e 
Meter Vella, each .... 61.26 te S4.Pl 
Meter Veiling, per yard . • .. 24c to 6$o 
Shetland Veiling, the eeaeon'e novelty; 

white, black, tan, grey, navy. Per 
yard ..

Shetland Veil», white, each 16c te 60s 
Net Veiling, In Russian and other new 

roeihee, black end colors, per yard 
16o to 61.26 

Veiling Bpeelele at .. 10e and 16e
VEILING DEPT.—ANNEX,

Oeld Fleh.
W. A K. Pedersen, 46 Charlotte 

street have received a fine lot of «old 
fish which they era selling nt eslreme- 
ly low prices. They have also on 
band e special display of cut flowers 
whieh will be sold St 
for tbo remainder of the Week,

Mr, Bstabrooka then moved a re
solution culling upon the local cavern- 
ment lo adopt a town planning act 
applicable to the whole province, end 
Mayor Frink seconded, with e few re
mark. expressing appreciation of Mr, 
Burdin's address. The motion wts car
ried unanimously,

James Stratton then rawest 
the town planning committee 
consider the method 
weei, or assuring till 
the suburb should

$1.46Il KINB STRUT,
IT. JOHN, N. ■

people 
of the 
do Ihe

Mask Taffeta Ribbons, with colored fringe edges, yard 40e 
Ombra Ribbons, assorted colors, yard ..
Striped Ribbons, assorted colors, yard 
Now Spot end Plain Wash Rlbbsns assorted widths,
Velvet Ribbons, black and colors.

•Tsffota Ribbons, Solln^llbbens, ill widths snd colorings. 
Ribbon, Flowers snd Resell»#. Other novelties arriving 

dally.

reduced prices 26s t* 60s
id thet 
should 

sdobtad In fhe 
of iHUriag that sub-divisions In 

ksmpnlH with 
tbe divisions In th* parent city, Hs 
•aid this was accomplished hy requlr- 

submit their

20o to 76*Attractive Oeelgns In
AÙVËItTlêINa

I • • «, 40oOne Hour Sales.
A on* hour sal* takes place et F.

A. Dykemnn A Co/i «tore thle mom 
fng when they will offer betw 
hours of 16 end 11 o'clock n thousand 
yards el flee English Longcloth In 
ten yard length» for 76 cent* for tbo 
length, and between the hours of 11 
snd )2 o'clock they will soil extra 
heavy wide Twill Sheeting, English 
make, at 2» cents s yard. As thee#
prices are les. than the present mill proceeded to apply some of the prim 
cost of thorn, the quantity will b* lin dpi** of modern town planning to Bt.
Hod to ooefa buyer, hut everyone who John. He sold lit* post office ought to 
can ought to lake advantage of this be erected on the .otilh aide of Kins 
asl*. Sonore, the now ettr hall whore t bel ft leg.

England In th* 
obliged to ox- 

to run streets &4\uW.‘the

In* rssj estate mon to ..x real est
sub-division.

a, ., ,. i, ..
to a commissioner snd 

th* city council snd secure their op 
provsl before koine allowed to resis
tor I heir lots snd offer them for sale.

John E. Cooper, editor of the Ceitedl- 
•n Courier, esld that ss n result of 
lack of planning, Toronto would hare 
to spend at tenet $20,1)00,000 In ihe 
nost 26 yours to furnish traffic fscll-

For 1616 new Shewlnj 
TEAR-OFF SHUTS. WALL 

FOCKSTS, I TO.
RIBBON DEPT.-ANNEX.

C. H. Flewwelling
■ NORAVBR AND FRINT1R,
» 1.6 Prisse William .Street, Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

" 7

w:u ■ I ■ mm


